Abstract. The coexistence of discrete morphs within a species, with one morph more conspicuous than the other(s) is often thought to result from both sexual selection and predation. In many damselflies, sexual dimorphism occurs jointly with multiple female colour morphs. Typically, one morph is coloured like the male (andromorph), while the other(s) is not (gynomorph(s)). The mechanisms contributing to the maintenance of such female polymorphism in damselflies remain poorly understood, especially the role of predation. We tested the detectability of two different female colour morphs of the damselfly, Enallagma cyathigerum, using human observers as model predators; andromorphs were detected more frequently than gynomorphs. Field data on mortality of males and the two different female morphs due to predation or drowning were also collected, and these observations support morph-specific mortality. In natural populations predation risk was higher in males than females; gynomorphs, however, were more prone to predation than andromorphs. Differences in behaviour between morphs, rather than colour, may explain this result.
INTRODUCTION
Predation is an important variable in models of natural and sexual selection and one of the main forces causing differences in fitness among phenotypes (e.g. Endler, 1986; Krebs & Davies, 1997) . When phenotypes are discrete and differ in conspicuousness, predation may contribute to survival differences among groups, which result in a population in which one morph is far more frequent than the other morph(s) (Bond & Kamil, 2002) . Among groups showing discrete phenotypic differences associated with sex, males are mostly more conspicuous than females (e.g. Andersson, 1994) . Less thoroughly studied are discrete differences associated with polychromy within one sex, such as encountered in many female damselflies (e.g. Fincke, 1994) .
In spite of a series of studies, the evolution and maintenance of female-limited colour polymorphism in damselflies remains puzzling (e.g. Fincke, 1994; Cordero et al., 1998; Andrés et al., 2000; Andrés & Cordero, 2001; Sherratt, 2001) . Typically, one of the female colourmorphs (andromorph) is a male mimic, in some species even patterned like the male, while other morphs (gynomorphs) are not (e.g. Corbet, 1999) . Andromorphs are thought to possess a selective advantage, viz. the ability to avoid male harassment (e.g. Johnson, 1975; Robertson, 1985; Cordero et al., 1998; Sherratt, 2001 ); according to another view this idea only holds when andromorphs are the least common female morph (Fincke, 1994; Van Gossum et al., 2001) . Some studies have proposed that this benefit may be compensated for by the more efficient detection and capture by visual predators of the conspicuous andromorphs rather than the cryptic gynomorphs (Johnson, 1975; Robertson, 1985) . Although the role of body colouration in damselflies in attracting predators has been questioned (Cordero et al., 1998; Andrés & Cordero, 2001 ), evidence to test this idea is lacking.
Van Gossum et al. (2004) , using humans as predator models, did not find differences in the probability of detecting the different female colour morphs in the damselfly Ischnura elegans (Vander Linden, 1820) in experiments where female morph behaviour was excluded. Forbes (1994) did not find a differential predation of copulating females of the damselfly Enallagma boreale (Selys, 1875) by dragonflies. However, in his experiment either the copulating male or the female were alive, hence it cannot be excluded that detection was influenced by the behaviour of the animals in this study and/or attraction by the predator to the male solely.
Several researchers have studied the potential cost of predation by comparing the survival of morphs (either males versus females or between morphs within one sex) in the field (e.g. Forsman & Appelqvist, 1999, for polychromic grasshoppers). Results from field studies on damselflies using traditional capture-mark-recapture models (Seber, 1982) showed equal life spans for males and females (e.g. Hafernik & Garrison, 1986; Cordero, 1995) and for andro-and gynomorphs (e.g. Thompson, 1989; Fincke, 1994; Cordero et al., 1998) . Studies using advanced capture-mark-recapture models (Lebreton et al., 1992) , which allow separation of the estimates of survival and recapture rates, also did not reveal morph-specific differences in survival (Van Gossum, 1997; Andrés & Cordero, 2001) . Nonetheless, survival is dependent on many factors other than predation, such as dehydration, starvation, parasites and disease (see Discussion and Fig.  1 ). Hence, comparison based on survival is unlikely to be suitable for testing the hypothesis of Johnson (1975) and Robertson (1985) (see Discussion and Fig. 1 ) that andromorphs are more prone to predation by visual predators.
In this study we experimentally test the hypothesis that colouration makes andromorphs easier to detect than gynomorphs in the damselfly, Enallagma cyathigerum (Charpentier, 1840) . Furthermore, we use observations of predation in the field to determine whether males or females and andromorphs or gynomorphs suffer more mortality due to predation and/or drowning. We examine whether human predators are representative of the natural predator guild of this damselfly and discuss the use of survival probabilities to test for differences in predation between female morphs.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study species
The damselfly E. cyathigerum has one male and two distinct female morphs. Males have conspicuous light blue (especially abdominal segments eight and nine) body markings on a black background. Andromorphs have a similar conspicuous colour pattern but with more black on the abdomen and a darker blue than males. Gynomorphs, in contrast, show yellow to brownish body markings and have a cryptic body colouration compared to andromorphs and males.
Are andromorphs easier to detect than gynomorphs (based on differences in body colouration between morphs)?
In an experiment with dead females we tested whether human observers detect andromorphs easier than gynomorphs. Human observers were not colour blind and between 17 and 30 years old. Older observers were avoided because with age humans become less sensitive to shorter wavelengths (Wyszecki & Stiles, 1982) . We performed experiments with 46 naïve human observers and dead damselflies between 9 and 16 h in "De Biotuin" (Belgium, Antwerp; 24 observers) on 14 July 1999 and at "Meibosvijvers" (Belgium, Damme; 22 observers) on 13 August 2000. Experimental damselflies were collected from populations in Kalmthout and Zevenkerke (Belgium), where both colour morphs are abundant, one day before the experiment. To exclude the effect of behavioural differences between morphs, and to test for differences in detection due to colour, damselflies were killed in chloroform one hour before the experiment. The experiment was conducted at ponds with small resident populations. Human observers were asked to walk a track with twelve stops, each marked by a wooden stick, in the company of one of the authors (TA). The sticks guided the observers to the "predation" sites. At each stick, within a radius of 0.5 m, one dead andromorph and one dead gynomorph were glued to stems or leaves by means of a drop of instant glue on its legs and abdomen. Care was taken to position animals in a natural and random way. Therefore, we selected two comparable locations within the radius before randomly attaching the two morphs. Damselflies were glued at a height of 20-90 cm, in an upright position.
Each observer was asked to squat at each stick and examine the area for insects, without touching the vegetation. Scanning was confined to an area of 0.5 m radius from the stick. Preliminary tests showed that when the radius was larger, search time increased considerably, and/or observers failed to find the animals. After detection of one damselfly or after a maximum search time of thirty seconds, the observer was asked to move to the next site and repeat the search until all sites had been visited. Observers only knew that they had to search for dead insects. They were not given information concerning species, colour patterns, number of animals hidden or aim of the study. Consequently, during the first encounter observers were inexperienced with the prey species. In field conditions, predators are usually experienced and search for a particular prey species (Krebs & Davies, 1997) . Thus, repeating the search sessions using the same observer, by moving from stick to stick, mimics the increasing experience of natural predators hunting for prey.
To test for differences in detectability between morphs we performed a repeated measure logistic regression with the detected morph (gynomorph = 0; andromorph = 1) as dependent variable. Since subsequent observations by the same person are not statistically independent they were treated as repeated measures. Study site was included in the analysis to test for differences between locations. The sticks were nested in study site. Several covariance structures were modelled, but they all gave identical results (we used a covariance structure modelled as autoregressive order one). To account for differences in morph detectability between sticks, "stick" was added to the model as a random variable (GLIMMIX macro SAS 8.02; Littell et al., 1996) . We tested (one-sided) whether 1) andromorphs are more conspicuous than gynomorphs and 2) this conspicuousness increased during the course of the experiment (stick number as fixed effect). Degrees of freedom were obtained by the Satterthwaite formula.
Do the sexes and female morphs differ in predation risk?
We examined whether sexes and female morphs differ in susceptibility to predation and/or drowning. To test for differential mortality between groups one needs to correct for their relative frequency in populations. Therefore, we monitored predation events as well as operational sex (proportion of males in the population) and female morph ratio (proportion of andromorphs in the population). Predation and morph ratios were studied in twelve populations at fens in northern Belgium between 15 and 26 July 1999. Along the shoreline of each fen (population), two transects, 20 meters long and five meters wide, were marked by
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Diseases, dehydration, parasites, starvation, etc. Fig. 1 . Factors that may affect the differences in survival of the colour morphs. The black arrows represent the hypothesis that Johnson (1975) and Robertson (1985) use to explain the lower survival of the conspicuously coloured andromorphs compared to the more cryptic gynomorphs. The first step in this hypothesis was experimentally tested in the present article. The grey arrows indicate other, potentially confounding, factors that may contribute to selective predation and/or survival but were not considered by Johnson (1975) and Robertson (1985) . wooden sticks. Transects were a minimum of thirty meters apart and consisted of a land and a water portion. Estimates of sex ratio and morph ratio were obtained by slowly walking along transects, counting all animals by eye or using binoculars (Opticron, 10 × 50). The experience of the authors resulted in a search image that did not rely solely on body colouration for detecting resting or flying damselflies (personal observation). Hence, an absence of differences in detection between androand gynomorphs is assumed. Three populations (six transects) per day were sampled. Each population was sampled once. Sex and morph of every animal encountered were noted. If a dead animal was found, the cause of death (predation, drowning…) was identified whenever possible. Predators could be assigned to species if the predator was found consuming prey or when a damselfly was trapped in a spider's web.
Differences in mortality between males and females, and between andromorphs and gynomorphs were analysed using Fisher's Exact test correcting for sex ratio and for morph ratio (StatXact 3: Mehta & Patel, 1995) .
RESULTS
Are andromorphs easier to detect than gynomorphs?
Overall mean detectability was higher for andromorphs (62%) than for gynomorphs (38%) (t = 2.00; df = 19.3; p = 0.030). The detection probability of andromorphs relative to gynomorphs did not differ between study sites (F1, 18.5 = 0.05; p = 0.83) and in the majority (75%) of cases, a damselfly was detected at each stick (N = 552). There was a slight increase in the probability of detecting a particular morph with the number of sticks visited (F1, 17.6 = 1.95; p = 0.090).
Do both sexes and female morphs differ in predation risk?
Populations differed in the proportion of males to females (one-way ANOVA with population as independent variable and proportions of each sex counted at both transects as replicates, F11, 12 = 7.12, p = 0.001). All populations were male-biased and differences between populations were small (mean: 0.844 SE: 0.027; range: 0.667-0.941). The average proportion of andromorphs to gynomorphs was also comparable for all populations (one-way ANOVA, F11, 12 = 0.55, p = 0.83; mean: 0.210 SE: 0.030; range: 0.060-0.352). Given the above and that predation events were too scarce to be analysed per population, we combined them and used the average sex ratio and morph ratio as a reference situation to evaluate sex or morph bias in predation.
In all, 212 dead animals were found, of which 182 (85.8%) could be assigned to predation. Spiders accounted for 78 % of the predation; ten species, in five families, were involved, with Araneidae and Tetragnathidae being the most abundant (respectively 74.8% and 13.0%). Other predators included dragonflies, frogs, robberflies and the carnivorous plant, sundew (Table 1) . Drowning was the other source of mortality (Table 1) . Overall mortality was higher in males (166 deaths recorded) than in females (46) taking into account the average sex ratio (Fisher Exact, df = 1, p < 0.001) ( Table  1) . After correcting for the average proportion of andromorphs to gynomorphs, observed overall mortality was higher in gynomorphs (42) than in andromorphs (4) (Fisher Exact, p = 0.016) ( Table 1 ). Excluding mortality caused by drowning, mortality by predation was also higher in males (155) than in females (27) (corrected for average sex ratio; Fisher Exact, p < 0.001) and in gynomorphs (25) than in andromorphs (2) (corrected for average morph ratio; Fisher Exact, df = 1, p = 0.026). It follows from the above that mortality in males was higher than in the, similarly coloured, female andromorphs.
DISCUSSION
Consistent with the idea that males are more conspicuous than females we found a higher mortality due to predation in males of E. cyathigerum (see also Fincke, 1994; Götmark & Hohlfält, 1995) . Although this should produce a higher proportion of females in the population, population sex ratios of adult males and females are mostly male-biased (Garrison & Hafernik, 1981; Fincke, 1982; Hamilton & Montgomerie, 1989; Anholt, 1997; Stoks, 2001a, b) . Apparently, a selective force other than predation has a stronger effect on female than on male survival. Unfortunately, any selective pressure exercised by, for example, birds might have gone unnoticed because the presence of humans diminishes that of birds at a field site (Andrés & Cordero, 2001) . We were only able to record mortality by predation if a predator was caught in the act of consuming prey. Therefore, our results may be biased towards particular predator species. Nonetheless, our observations (Table 1) include the important predators of damselflies (Rehfeldt, 1995) .
Experimental support is provided for humans finding it easier to detect andromorphic females than gynomorphs in E. cyathigerum. This supports the argument of Johnson (1975) and Robertson (1985) that andromorphs are more vulnerable to predation. It should be pointed out that these authors implicitly base their hypothesis on a human perception of the situation. Using human 'predators' can, indeed, give interesting insights into poorly understood ecological mechanisms (e.g. Götmark & Hohfält, 1995; Glanville & Allen, 1997; Van Damme & Van Dooren, 1999; Cuadrado et al., 2001; Sherratt & Beatty, 2003) . 212  30  1  3  9  166  3  Total   42  17  0  0  1  24  0  Gynomorphs   4  2  0  0  0  2  0  Andromorphs   166  11  1  3  8  140  3  Males   Total  drowning  frogs  dragonflies  sundew  spiders  robberflies Mortality due to predation by TABLE 1. Mortality observed in the field of males, and andro-and gynomorph females of the damselfly E. cyathigerum.
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Moreover, the use of human models is not only profitable in terms of the flexibility of the participants, they also have few preconceptions concerning the profitability of encountered prey items (e.g. Riipi et al., 2001) . Furthermore, at least dragonflies and birds are known to have excellent vision and the ability to develop a search image (e.g. Corbet, 1999; Bond & Kamil, 2002) . Together, some groups of predators may be very similar to humans in detecting damselflies and may have a similar detection bias towards andromorphs.
Our field observations provide evidence for morphspecific predation on female E. cyathigerum. However, they are at variance with the human observer-based prediction of a higher predation on the more conspicuous andromorphs (Johnson, 1975; Robertson, 1985 ; this study), as we recorded a higher predation on gynomorphs. Because we corrected for morph ratio, this difference is not attributable to a skewed ratio in the field. Thus morph-specific detectabilities based on what humans observe do not necessarily translate into differential morph-specific predation in the field. Two factors may explain this discrepancy. First, spiders, waterstriders, water scorpions, wasps, diving beetles, robberflies and frogs also predate on adult damselflies (Parr & Parr, 1972; Johnson, 1975; Fincke, 1994; Rehfeldt, 1995; Stoks & De Bruyn, 1996; Corbet, 1999) . Web spiders (Larochelle, 1978; Rehfeldt, 1995; Cordero et al., 1998) use ambush tactics but some other spiders actively search for prey (e.g. Thomisidae, Pisauridae, Salticidae) and are able to distinguish between prey types (e.g. Jackson & Li, 1998) . Frogs are unselective, attacking any moving object (e.g. Michiels & Dhondt, 1990) . From our study it is clear that web spiders, which do not rely on body colouration to catch prey, are responsible for the majority of the predation events on Enallagma cyathigerum. Second, androand gynomorphs also differ in activity, in mating avoidance tactics and in habitat use (e.g. Robertson, 1985; Forbes et al., 1995; Sirot, 1999; Van Gossum et al., 2001) . Gynomorphs hide more among vegetation, fly longer distances and fly away when approached by a male, while andromorphs use more open habitat, do not fly great distances and face-off approaching males (Sirot, 1999; Van Gossum et al., 2001 ). Furthermore, and for similar reasons, Rehfeldt (1992) found that males of territorial damselflies are more often trapped in spider webs than are non-territorial ones. Together these observations indicate that different morphs may suffer different mortalities as a consequence of their behaviour and use of microhabitat. Indeed, if gynomorphs fly more, and particularly fly more in vegetation, they will be more vulnerable to being caught in spider webs and by carnivorous plants, or simply drowning (Table 1) . Although we recorded predation by several types of predators, we cannot rule out that other predators remained unnoticed, as in the case of birds discussed above (see Andrés & Cordero, 2001) . Hence, although the importance of differences in morph colouration cannot be excluded, morph behaviour may be a better predictor of predation risk. Evidently, differences in predation risk may also result from a combination of colour and behaviour. The challenge of future studies on differential predation risk therefore lies in manipulating morph colouration and morph behaviour independently.
Some researchers use survival probabilities of morphs to study the potential cost of predation (e.g. Cordero et al., 1998) . Capture-mark-recapture models, however, only generate survival probabilities, and do not provide information on the mechanisms shaping these probabilities. Therefore, we question whether survival probabilities provide information on the probability of detection. As for insects in general, mortality in damselfly populations can be caused by carnivores, parasites and disease; interactions with conspecifics, dehydration and starvation ( Fig. 1; Corbet, 1999) . If morph-specific differences in survival are absent, it implies that andro-and gynomorphs suffer equally from the sum of all these mortality factors, although there may be significant differences in the respective contributions of each. In other words, equal (or unequal) survival probabilities among morphs do not necessarily explain differences in mortality due to predation or to the probability of detection (Andrés & Cordero, 2001) . That other mechanisms besides predation are at work in shaping survival in female damselflies is supported by an experiment with I. elegans in which survival differences between female morphs occurred when cannibalism and predation were excluded (Van Gossum, 2001 ).
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